
LEGlSLATIVE BILL 189

Approved by the Governor January 31, 1994

Introduced by V. Johnson, 8

AN ACT relating to publlc defenders; to amend sections29-tAO4, 29-1804.03, 29_tAO4.05, and29-\404.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating towhich counties have pubLic defendersi to imposecertain restrictions on public defenders asprescribed; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 29-lBO4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:29-L8O4. There is hereby created in countiesthat now have or that shall hereafter attain a populationj-n excess of ttr6 one hundred thousand j.nhabitantJ, and inother counties upon approval by the county board, theoffj.ce of public defender, who, in counties having apopul,ation in excess of tile one hundred thousand
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general election of county officers following approval bythe county board, and every four years thereafter. Thapublic defender shall be a Iawyer Iicensed to practice lawin this state. He or she shall take officL after hi6election and qualifi-cation at the same time that othercounty officers take office, except 7 previCedT that uponthe creation of such office in any county, a qualifiedperson may be appointed by the county board to serve aspublic defender until such office can be filled by anelection in accordance vrith the provisions of thissecti-on.
Commencing JaBuar!. lt \9?3 on the effective dateof this act, in counties having a poputaEiEn-6E-moEE-ttrm

ty" g.r. hundred thousand inhabitants, the public defenderstrall devote hj.s or her full time to the legal work of theoffice of the puiiliE-Tefender and shall not engage 1n theprivate practice of law. AII assistant pubLi.c defenders insuch counties shall devote their full time to the 1egal,lrork of such office of the public defender and shall notengage in the private practice of law so Iong as eachassistant public defender shall receive the same annualsalary as each deputy county attorney of comparable
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-1804.03. (1) It shall be the duty of the
public defender to represent all indigent persons who are
charged by complaint, information4 or indictment vrith, or
under arrest for investigation or on suspicion that they
may have comnitted, any criminal offense within the county
having a pubtic defender, which may be punishable by
imprisonment in the Nebraska PenaI and Correctional
complex, referred to in sectj.ons 29-1804.03 to 29-1804.12
as indigent felony defendants. The public defender shall
represent indigent felony defendants at aII critical
stages of feJ.ony proceedings agaj.n6t them through the
stage of senteDcing. Sentencing shall include heari-ngs on
ctrarges of violation of felony probation. Eollowing the
sentencing of any indigent defendant represented by him or
her, the public defender may take any direct, collateral,
or post-conviction appeals to state or federal courts
which he or she considers to be meritorious and in the
intereEt of justice, and shalI fil'e a notice of appeal and
proceed grith one direct appeal to the SuPreme Court of
Nebraska upon a ti.mely request after sentencing from any
such convicted felony defendant, subject to the public
defender's right to apPly to the court to withdraw from
representation in any appeal which he or she deems to be
wholly frivolous.

(2) It shall also be the duty of the public
defender to represent alI indigent persons against hthom
informations of mental illness trave been filed with the
county boards of mental health, to the extent reguired by
sections 83-325.01 to 83-325.04.

(3) It shalI also be the duty of the public
defender to represent alI indigent persons charged with
misdemeanor offenses punishable by inprisonment, when
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Sec. 3. That section 29-1804.05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
29-1804.05. At a felony defendantrs firstappearance before a court, n*thotrt reta+red. eonaeelT thecourt shall advise him q! her of hic the rj.ght tocourt-appoj-nted counsel if fre qI Ehe is indj.q;;f.If he or she asser-ts h*a indigency, the courtshall make a reaG5iIEle lnquiry to deteimine his or herfinancial condition, and may require him or her to execute

an affidavit of h+B indigency. If the cour-E-iletermines himor her to be indigent, it shall formalty appoint the public
defender to represent hj.m or her in aII proceedings beforethe court, and shall make a notation of such appointtnentand appearances of the pubLic defender upon the felonycomplaint. The same procedure shall be followed by thecourt in misdemeanor cases punishable by imprisonment.Sec. 4. That secti.on 29-LAO4.07, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ollotrs:

29-lAO4.07. At a felony defendantrs firstappearance before a judge4 rr*thout retaineC ecuaae*7 thejudge shall advise him or her of h+s o! her the right tocourt-appointed counsel j-f such person is indigent. If heor she asserts h*e cr her j,ndigency, the court shall make areasonable inquiry to determlne such person's financialcondition, and shal1 requj.re hj.m or her to execute anaffidavit of indigency for filing with the clerk of thecourt. If the court determines the defendant to beindigent, it shalI formally appoint the public defender,or in counties not having a public defender. an attorney orattorneys Iicensed to practice law in this state, notexceeding two, to represent the indigent felony defendantat aLI future critical stages of the criminal proceedj-ngsagainst such defendant, consistent wlth the provisions ofsection 29-1AO4.03, but appointed counsel other than thepublic defender must obtai.n leave of court before beingauthorized to proceed beyond an initial direct appeal tothe Supreme Court of Nebraska, to any further direct,collateral- or post-conviction appeals to state or federalcourts, A felony defendant wfro is not indlgent at the tlmeof his or her first appearance before a judge maynevertheless assert hi-s or her j-ndigency at any subsequentstage of felony proceedings, at which ti.me the judge shallconsider appointing counsel as otherr^rise provj.ded in thissection. The judge shatl make a notation of suchappointment and aII appearances of appolnted counsel uponthe courtrs docket. If at the ti.me of appointment of
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counsel the indigent felony defendant and aPpointed
counsel have not had a reasonable opportunity to consult
concerning the prosecution, the judge shalI continue the
arraignment, trial, or other next stage of the felony
proceedings for a reasonable period of time to aIlow for
such consultation.

Sec. 5. That original sections 29-lAO4,
29-1804.03, 29-1804.05, and 29-1804'07, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repeal,ed'
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